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ABSTRACT
Primnoa pacifica is a species of deep-sea cold-water coral that can be found in
Glacier Bay National Park and Preserve in Alaska. These colonies are important to their
ecosystem as they provide habitat for other species living in this area. One thing that
makes P. pacifica important to study is that the species displays deep-water emergence.
This is a phenomenon where species normally found in deep waters can exist in
shallower waters, allowing easier access for research. The purpose of this thesis was to
determine if depth effects the reproduction of male P. pacifica colonies. Two colonies
from deep depths (167m and 178m) and two colonies from shallow depths (15.54m and
19.2m) were examined. The colony samples were collected from White Thunder Ridge in
Glacier Bay National Park and Preserve on March 20th, 2016. Using histology methods
from Waller et al. (2014), the samples were preserved, stained, cut into thin slices, and
photographed. The feret nuclear diameters of spermatocytes were recorded with ImageJ
and analyzed using RStudio. The results of this research determined that the male
colonies at deeper depths and shallower depths are statistically similar to each other.
Therefore, depth does not affect the male reproduction of the P. pacifica colonies
examined. Further research with a larger sample size and colonies from other locations in
Glacier Bay National Park and Preserve would expand on these results and determine if
this trend is present elsewhere.

To my parents and partner, thank you for supporting me throughout this journey.
I couldn’t have done it without you.
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INTRODUCTION
Family Primnoidae & Genus Primnoa
The family Primnoidae is one of the most abundant and dominant octocoral
families in the world, with 27 confirmed taxa found in Alaska (Waller et al., 2019).
Octocoral species have eight-fold symmetry in their polyp structure, therefore having 8
tentacles and 8 mesenteries within the body wall. There are five species within the genus
Primnoa, with Primnoa pacifica being the focus species for this thesis. Corals of the
genus Primnoa can be found living in depths ranging from 9 m to 1,020 m. However,
they are only found in North Pacific, North Atlantic, and subantarctic South Pacific
regions (Cairns & Bayer, 2009).

Primnoa pacifica
Primnoa pacifica (also known as red tree coral) is one of the most well-known
and studied cold-water corals in the world (Waller et al., 2019). They are large structureforming gorgonians, meaning they have a horny treelike skeleton which is comprised
primarily of gorgonin and interspersed with calcite. Their skeletal central axis grows
axially and radially, covered in a thin layer of coenechyma connecting the polyps (Choy
et al., 2020). P. pacifica has a broad distribution through the Gulf of Alaska and form
extensive thickets (Stone & Mondragon, 2018). These thickets provide habitat for species
of rockfish and other organisms, exhibiting keystone species and ecosystem engineer
characteristics. Although research is limited, the axial growth rate has been estimated to
range from 1.60 cm/year to 2.32 cm/year (Choy et al., 2020). This slow rate leaves them
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vulnerable to anthropogenic impacts such as fishing gear (Krieger, 2001). Overall, P.
pacifica colonies are ecologically important to Alaskan ecosystems (Stone et al., 2015).
Primnoa pacifica is also one of the few coral species that display deep-water
emergence, a phenomenon where animal populations normally found in deep water are
able to exist in shallow waters areas (Stone & Mondragon, 2018). It is thought that the
temperatures in these shallow waters tend to be much cooler and possibly mimic
temperatures found at deep depths (Waller et al., 2014). Deep-water emergence requires
special circumstances to occur and it is thought that the conditions found in these fjords
are the reasons why deep-water emergence is able to happen in this area. As the deepwater emergent organisms can be found at shallower depths, it also allows for more
accessible research of the species.
Primnoa pacifica colonies are gonochoric, meaning that a colony remains either
male or female for the duration of its lifespan. Previous research has shown that male
colonies have their maximum production of immature spermatocytes in
December/January and the maturity of those spermatocytes occurs in the fall (Waller et
al., 2014). However, there is no difference in color or morphology between colonies of
different sexes and there are no external morphology differences between colonies that
are reproductive and colonies that are non-reproductive (Waller et al., 2019). Although
oocytes increase in size as they take on fats and lipids as they mature, spermatocytes, the
male gametes of the coral, decrease in size as they mature due to mitosis and meiosis
(Johnstone et al., 2021). The natural mode of reproduction for this species was
determined to be broadcast spawning (Waller et al., 2019). Broadcast spawning occurs
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when colonies release gametes into the water column for external fertilization (Kahng et
al., 2011).

Glacier Bay National Park and Preserve
Glacier Bay National Park and Preserve is a system of glaciated fjords located in
southeast Alaska comprising two main fjords, the East Arm and the West Arm. The
glaciers have been continuously retreating since first surveyed in 1794, when the area
was completely glaciated. In 1925, due to the efforts of conservationists, President Calvin
Coolidge signed a proclamation and created the Glacier Bay National Monument. In
1980, the monument was elevated to national park status and park boundaries were
extended. There is one remaining tidewater glacier in the East Arm, McBride (Stone &
Mondragon, 2018). In the West Arm, there are three major tidewater glaciers, Johns
Hopkins, Lamplugh, and Margerie. Both fjords have grounded glaciers that contribute
substantial volumes of glacial meltwater (Hartill et al., 2020). In 2003, P. pacifica was
first discovered in the shallow waters of Glacier Bay during videographic habitat surveys
(Stone & Mondragon, 2018). The data used for this research were collected from samples
from White Thunder Ridge, which is a glacially cut, narrow fjord with a maximum depth
of 240 m located in the upper East Arm (Waller et al., 2019) (Figure 1).
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Figure 1: The study area in the Eastern Gulf of Alaska, specifically White Thunder Ridge of Glacier Bay
National Park and Preserve. The orange square is the location of White Thunder Ridge. For the expanded
map, the latitude range is 58º 20’ N to 59º 20’ N and the longitude range is 137º 30’ W to 134º 30’ W.

Study Objective
The primary objective of this thesis is to investigate the effects of depth on the
reproduction of male colonies of P. pacifica, by analyzing spermatocyte nuclear
diameter. As this species is valuable to the ecosystem they reside in, it is important to
determine the reproductive capabilities of the populations. The focal location is White
Thunder Ridge, in Glacier Bay National Park and Preserve, Alaska.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample Collection
Primnoa pacifica samples were collected from various locations within Glacier
Bay National Park and Preserve, Alaska in 2016 by a research team led by the University
of Maine. This thesis research examined 4 male colonies from White Thunder Ridge
collected on March 20th at both shallow and deep depths. Colony 1 and Colony 2
represent the deep depths and were collected via remotely operated vehicles (ROV) at
depths of 167 m and 178 m, respectively. Colony 3 and Colony 4 represent the shallow
depths and were collected via SCUBA at depths of 15.54 m and 19.4 m, respectively
(Table 1).

Station
#

Area/Location

Gear

Colony
Height
(cm)

Collection
Depth
(m)

# of
Spermatocysts
Measured

1

13

East Arm/
White Thunder
Ridge

ROV

**

167

59

2

13

East Arm/
White Thunder
Ridge

ROV

170

178

93

3

5

East Arm/
White Thunder
Ridge

SCUBA

55

15.54

27

5

East Arm/
White Thunder
Ridge

SCUBA

100

19.20

11

Colony
#

4

Table 1: Metadata by Colony. This table shows the colony number, corresponding station number, the
location of collection, the gear used for collection, colony height, the collection depth, and number of
spermatocysts measured. **For Colony 1, the colony height was not able to be determined.
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Histological Processing
The coral samples were fixed in buffered formalin and decalcified with Rapid
Bone Decalcifier. Next, the samples were dehydrated in a graded ethanol series and then
infiltrated with paraffin. Sections of thickness ranging from 5-7 μm were sliced and
stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin or Masson’s Trichrome. These slides were then
examined under oil immersion at magnifications of 600-1000x using an Olympus-BH2
microscope and imaged using an InfinityX camera and InfinityAnalyze. The histology
methods are those followed by Waller et al. (2014). The samples were stained and cut by
members of the Waller Laboratory at the Darling Marine Center and photographed by Dr.
Julia Johnstone. Due to COVID circumstances, I was unable to do the histology or
photography work for this research.

Data Collection
For this research, 4 male colonies of P. pacifica were studied with a total of 190
spermatocysts examined (Table 1). For each spermatocyst image, ImageJ was used to
grid the image into approximately 30 by 30 μm grid boxes. Numbers were randomly
generated through an ImageJ script and the corresponding grid boxes were used for data
collection. The feret diameter of every clearly visible spermatocyte nucleus was
measured using the freehand trace function of a Wacom drawing tablet and ImageJ. Feret
diameter is a computer-generated estimation of the diameter of a non-circular object. The
collected measurements were inputted into Excel for organization prior to data analysis.
In cases where the spermatocyst was too small to grid, the feret diameters of the nuclei
were measured throughout the entire spermatocyst and an indication was made on the
data sheet. The total number of spermatocyte nuclei measured was 9,365.
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Analysis
All statistical analysis for this research was conducted in RStudio (Appendix A).
The data was organized by colony with three levels of averaging done, in order to avoid
the issue of pseudoreplication and possible lack of independence for the data points. The
first level had no averaging done and included the full data set (labeled as ‘full’ within
the RStudio variables). For the second level, the mean was taken for the data sets of each
grid box resulting in each image having 1 or 3 data points (labeled as ‘grid box mean’
within the RStudio variables). For the third level, the mean of the feret diameters
recorded for each image was calculated (labeled as ‘mean’ within the RStudio variables).
Histogram plots of each colony at all three levels of averaging were created to visualize
the distribution of the data. The Shapiro-Wilk normality test was performed on the colony
mean data sets. Normal probability plots were created for each colony using all three
levels of averaging. Both the Shapiro-Wilk test and the normal probability plots were
used to determine if the colonies fit the normal distribution. The t-test was run to
determine if there were significant differences between different combinations of the
data. The t-test was done for both the full data sets and the mean data set and included the
following combinations: Colony 1 versus Colony 2, Colony 3 versus Colony 4, Colony 1
& 2 vs Colony 3 & 4. A one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) test using the full and
mean colony data sets was performed to determine any differences between colonies in
relation to depth. A linear regression was performed on the full dataset and the colonies’
respective depths, with the resulting slope and p-value examined. Lastly, a comparison of
variance was performed on the full dataset level and mean dataset level to determine if
the variances of data within the two depths were different.
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RESULTS
Explanation of Datasets
The ‘full’ datasets contain the raw data points with no modifications made to
them. For these datasets, Colony 1 contains 3,118 data points, Colony 2 contains 4,765
data points, Colony 3 contains 1,033 data points, and Colony 4 contains 449 data points.
The ‘grid box mean’ datasets contain the mean nucleus diameters of each grid box
examined during the data collection phase. Therefore, one or three data points in these
datasets represent each spermatocyst. For these datasets, Colony 1 contains 173 data
points, Colony 2 contains 264 data points, Colony 3 contains 51 data points, and Colony
4 contains 27 data points. The ‘mean’ datasets contain the mean nucleus diameter
calculated from the raw data for each spermatocyst. For these datasets. Colony 1 contains
59 data points, Colony 2 contains 92 data points, Colony 3 contains 27 data points, and
Colony 4 contains 11 data points.

Spread of Data
For Colony 1, the minimum nuclear diameter measured was 1.724 μm and the
maximum nuclear diameter measured was 6.268 μm. Therefore, the range of nuclear
diameters measured in Colony 1 is 4.545 μm. For Colony 2, the minimum nuclear
diameter measured was 1.235 μm and the maximum nuclear diameter measured was
5.341 μm. Therefore, the range of nuclear diameters measured in Colony 2 is 4.106 μm.
For Colony 3, the minimum nuclear diameter measured was 1.890 μm and the maximum
nuclear diameter measured was 4.375 μm. Therefore, the range of nuclear diameters
measured in Colony 3 is 2.485 μm. For Colony 4, the minimum nuclear diameter
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measured was 1.812 μm and the maximum nuclear diameter measured was 4.595 μm.
Therefore, the range of nuclear diameters measured in Colony 1 is 2.783 μm (Table 2).

Colony #

Minimum
(μm)

Mean
(μm)

Maximum
(μm)

Range (μm)

1

1.724

3.132

6.269

4.545

2

1.235

2.948

5.341

4.106

3

1.890

3.014

4.375

2.485

4

1.812

2.994

4.595

2.783

Table 2: Distribution table showing maximum, mean, and minimum nucleus diameter and the range for
each colony of Primnoa pacifica.

Based on these numbers, there is a larger range in nuclear diameters measured
from the colonies found at deeper depths (Colony 1 and Colony 2). Although the
minimum nuclear diameter is similar throughout all four colonies, the maximum nuclear
diameter is smaller in the colonies from the shallower depths (Colony 3 and Colony 4).
The distribution of nuclear diameters in relation to the colonies’ respective depths can be
seen in Figure 2.
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Figure 2: Graph comparing the Primnoa pacifica colonies’ full datasets of nuclear diameters to the
colonies’ respective depths. Colony 1 was collected from a depth of 167 m, Colony 2 was collected from a
depth of 178 m, Colony 3 was collected from a depth of 15.54 m depth and Colony 4 was collected from a
depth of 19.4 m.

A linear regression model is calculated from the full dataset with the colonies’
respective depths, with the resulting intercept being 3.026 μm and the slope being -4.694
x 10-5 (Table 3). The slope indicates a small negative trend when comparing nuclear
diameter to increasing depth. The p-value of 0.6316 is greater than the significance level
of 0.05. This means the null hypothesis that there is no correlation between depth and the
data fails to be rejected and indicates that the slope is not significantly different from
zero.
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Intercept

Slope

P-Value

3.026

-4.694 x 10-5

0.6316

Table 3: Results from the linear regression model using the colonies’ full datasets.

Comparison of Variance
Variance is how far a dataset is spread out. The null hypothesis for the
comparison of variance test is that the ratio of variance1 and variance2 is 1, meaning the
variances are equal. A small p-value (<0.05) indicates that the null hypothesis should be
rejected. On both the full dataset level and mean dataset level, the p-value is smaller than
the significance level of 0.05. This means the null hypothesis is rejected and the variances
is different in the shallow colonies and the deep colonies.

Comparison of Variances

P-Value

Ratio of Variance (F)

√F

Full Colony Datasets

< 2.2 x 10-16

1.58

1.25

Mean Colony Datasets

1.022 x 10-5

3.62

1.9

Table 4. Comparison of Variances comparing colonies on the full dataset level and mean dataset level.

Histograms
Based on the full dataset level, the distribution of nuclear diameters for Colony 1
is skewed right, with spermatocytes of larger nuclear diameter size present. Colony 2,
Colony 3, and Colony 4 are normally distributed. However, Colony 4 had a more
abnormal distribution in comparison to Colony 2 and Colony 3 (Figure 3).
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Figure 3: Distribution of nucleus diameters in male colonies of Primnoa pacifica. This histogram is made
with the colonies’ full datasets.

The distribution of nuclear diameters of Colony 1 is still skewed right on the grid
box mean level. For Colony 2, there is a slight shift left in the distribution, with a handful
of smaller outliers. On the grid box mean level, Colony 3 appears to still have a normal
distribution of nuclear diameters. However, the normal distribution within Colony 4
shows up less clearly (Figure 4).
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Figure 4: Distribution of nucleus diameters in male colonies of Primnoa pacifica. This histogram is made
with the colonies’ grid box mean datasets.

The distribution of Colony 1 on the mean level is further skewed right with a few
outliers having a higher mean nuclear diameter. Colony 2 appears to be normally
distributed again, with a single outlier having a smaller mean nuclear diameter. On the
mean level, the level of normalness of the distribution of Colony 3 and Colony 4 is less
evident (Figure 5).
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Figure 5: Distribution of nucleus diameters in male colonies of Primnoa pacifica. This histogram is made
with the colonies’ mean datasets.

Distribution
The normal probability plots of Colony 2, Colony 3, and Colony 4 on the full
dataset level show strong linear patterns, indicating a normal distribution. However, there
are points on the lower and upper extremes that do deviate away from the straight-line
pattern, indicating there are outliers. Colony 1 does not show a strong linear pattern and
has points on both extremes that clearly deviate away from the straight-line pattern
(Figure 6).
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Figure 6: Normal probability plot using the Primnoa pacifica colonies’ full datasets of nucleus diameters.

The normal probability plot of Colony 3 on the grid box mean level shows a
strong linear pattern. However, there are weaker linear patterns for the normal probability
plots of Colony 2 and Colony 4. The pattern seen on the full dataset level for Colony 1 is
still clear on the grid box mean level (Figure 7).
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Figure 7: Normal probability plot using the Primnoa pacifica colonies’ grid box mean datasets of mean
nucleus diameters.

The strong linear pattern seen on the other data levels is less clear on the mean
level for Colony 2, Colony 3, and Colony 4. On this level, Colony 1 has a distribution
that is further away from being normally distributed (Figure 8).
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Figure 8: Normal probability plot using the Primnoa pacifica colonies’ mean dataset of mean nucleus
diameters.

The null hypothesis for the Shapiro-Wilk test is that a variable is normally
distributed in some populations and the null hypothesis is rejected if the p-value is less
than 0.05. Based on the results from the Shapiro-Wilk test, the null hypothesis is rejected
for Colony 1 and Colony 2 as their p-values are 0.0002 and 0.0145 respectively. This
means that the two colonies, on the mean dataset level, are not normally distributed. On
the other hand, Colony 3 and Colony 4 had p-values of 0.16 and 0.69 respectively,
meaning that the null hypothesis failed to be rejected. Therefore, on the mean dataset
level, these colonies are normally distributed (Table 5).
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Shapiro-Wilk Test

P-Value

Colony 1

0.0002079

Colony 2

0.01446

Colony 3

0.1632

Colony 4

0.6928

Table 5. Shapiro-Wilk test results using each colonies’ mean datasets.

t-test
The null hypothesis for the t-test is that the colonies being examined are equal and
a small p-value (<0.05) indicates that the null hypothesis should be rejected while a large
p-value (>0.05) indicates that the null hypothesis should fail to be rejected. The small pvalues from the t-test comparing the deep colonies on both the full dataset level and the
mean dataset level indicate strong evidence against the null hypothesis. Therefore,
Colony 1 and Colony 2 are statistically different. The larger p-values from the t-test
comparing the shallow colonies on both the full dataset level and the mean dataset level
indicate weak evidence against the null hypothesis. Therefore, Colony 3 and Colony 4 are
statistically similar. When comparing the deep colonies to the shallow colonies, the large
p-value indicates that the null hypothesis has failed to be rejected and the colonies are
statistically similar (Table 6 & 7).
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T-Test Combination

P-Value

Colony 1 vs Colony 2

1.997055e-44

Colony 3 vs Colony 4

0.4393227

Deep Colonies vs Shallow Colonies

0.3364716

Table 6: t-test results comparing different combinations of the full colony datasets. Colony 1 and Colony 2
are the deep colonies of Primnoa pacifica. Colony 3 and Colony 4 are the shallow colonies of Primnoa
pacifica.

T-Test Combination

P-Value

Colony 1 vs Colony 2

0.002439906

Colony 3 vs Colony 4

0.7997081

Deep Colonies vs Shallow Colonies

0.2774419

Table 7: t-test results comparing different combinations of the mean colony datasets. Colony 1 and Colony
2 are the deep colonies of Primnoa pacifica. Colony 3 and Colony 4 are the shallow colonies of Primnoa
pacifica.

ANOVA
The null hypothesis for the ANOVA tests is that the means of the colonies being
examined are the same. The significance level of this test is 0.05, meaning the null
hypothesis is rejected if the p-value is smaller than 0.05, and there is not enough evidence
to reject the null hypothesis if the p-value is larger than 0.05. This test assumes that the
values being sampled are independent and the individual measurements are normally
distributed. When the ANOVA test was conducted using the full colony dataset, the
resulting p-value was <2x10-16, thus the null hypothesis is rejected (Table 8).
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DF

Sum Sq

Mean Sq

F Value

Pr(>F)

3

64.4

21.47

73.96

<2e-16

Table 8: One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test results using the colonies’ full datasets.

When the ANOVA test was conducted using the mean colony datasets, the
resulting p-value was 0.0126, thus the null hypothesis is rejected again (Table 9). As the
null hypothesis is rejected in both cases, it indicates that the colonies are different from
each other. These results align with the fact that the colonies are different organisms. The
smaller p-value from the full colony dataset indicates a higher level of confidence that
there is a difference between the colonies.

DF

Sum Sq

Mean Sq

F Value

Pr(>F)

1

0.623

0.6225

6.347

0.0126

Table 9: One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test results using the colonies’ mean datasets.
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DISCUSSION
The goal of this research was to investigate the possible effects that depth has on
the spermatocytes of Primnoa pacifica. Previous research studying female colonies of P.
pacifica found that the shallower corals were reproductively unhealthy and had smaller
oocyte sizes in comparison to deeper colonies (Waller et al., 2019). While spermatocytes
decrease in size as they mature, oocytes increase in size as they mature. As this species is
vital to the Alaskan ecosystem, it is important to understand if a similar trend occurs in
male colonies at differing depths or if any other trends are present.

Colony 1 & Colony 2
The result of the histograms and the normal probability plots indicate that Colony
1 is not normally distributed and is slightly right skewed. While the total mean of Colony
1 is similar to the other colonies (Table 2), there are more immature spermatocytes
present in this colony. One possible reason for this difference is not that there are more
immature spermatocytes in general, but instead, the mature spermatocytes have already
been released and that grouping of maturity has not been replenished. A similar trend of
mature spermatocytes missing and more immature spermatocytes present has been seen
following a possible spawning event in previous research (Waller et al., 2014).
Colony 2 is normally distributed, as indicated by the result of the histogram and
the normal probability plots. There is an equal distribution of nuclei of spermatocytes that
are smaller and larger than the distribution’s mean. Therefore, while the majority of the
spermatocytes have a similar maturity, spermatocytes of higher maturity and lesser
maturity are present in the colony.
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Within the same depth range, the results of the t-test indicate that Colony 1 and
Colony 2 are statistically different from one another. As the colonies are from similar
depths, there may be other variables that are playing a role in this difference. For
example, different timing of spawning events, overall age, and heath of the colony.
However, further research would be needed to determine the reason behind these
differences.

Colony 3 & Colony 4
The results of the histograms and the normal probability plots indicate that both
Colony 3 and Colony 4 are normally distributed. Furthermore, the results of the t-test
indicates that Colony 3 and Colony 4 are statistically similar to one another.

Deep Colonies vs Shallow Colonies
There was a varying number of spermatocysts measured for each colony, which
results in different sample sizes per colony (Table 1). Regardless of this difference, the
mean nucleus of the entire colony was very similar for all four colonies (Table 2).
The results from this research indicated that, in terms of mean nuclear diameter,
the deep male colonies of P. pacifica (Colony 1 & Colony 2) are statistically similar to
the shallow male colonies of P. pacifica (Colony 3 & Colony 4). This suggests that depth
does not play a role in the size of the spermatocyte nuclei for the colonies examined.
When the linear regression model was taken of the full datasets, the slope was -4.694 x
10-5 (Table 3). This slope along with a large p-value indicates further evidence that depth
is not a variable that affects spermatocytes.
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The lack of effect that depth has may be an indication of the species success with
deep-water emergence. The conditions found in shallower waters have allowed for the
reproduction of P. pacifica colonies to be similar to colonies found in deeper waters.
Even though there are often environmental variabilities in shallower waters, these results
indicate that the reproductive capabilities of the colonies examined were similar. While
environmental conditions were not considered in this research, previous research did
examine how colonies were affected by different conditions (Stone & Mondragon, 2018).

Range of Spermatocytes
Even though the colonies were determined to be statistically similar, there is a
difference in the range of spermatocytes found within shallow colonies and deep
colonies. This range in deeper colonies is nearly 1.5 to 1.75 times larger than the range in
the shallow colonies (Table 2). Furthermore, the results from the comparison of variance
test determined that the variances are different in the shallow colonies and deep colonies.
Based on the data distribution, the variance of the deep colonies is 1.4 times larger than
the variance of the shallow colonies (Table 4). As spermatocyte nuclear size is related to
maturity, a wider spread of spermatocytes may be an indication of differing maturity
levels throughout a single colony. This suggests that the deeper colonies may have a
more continual reproductive process, with spermatocytes reaching full maturity at
different times. Previous research has shown that other populations of P. pacifica do not
follow the mass spawning events that are common in broadcast spawning corals (Waller
et al., 2014). In contrast, as the shallower colonies have a narrower range, this could be
an indication that the entire colony is maturing more closely together.
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One of the possible reasons for the difference in colony maturing rate is that the
deeper waters are more stable in comparison to the shallower water. In deep waters of the
ocean, the corals are more likely to experience constant water conditions. On the other
hand, corals in shallower waters are subject to oceanographic variability, weather
conditions, and freshwater inputs. While this species does display deep-water emergence
and is able to survive in shallower water, the deeper waters may have more optimal
conditions.

Pseudoreplication
One mathematical concern for this research was the possibility of
pseudoreplication as the individual measurements are not likely to be independent since
they come from the same organism (Hurlbert, 1984). This could create an issue of
appearing to have a larger sample size of independent measurements than there actually
is. In order to avoid this issue, within-colony averaging on the grid box level and the full
spermatocyst level was calculated. Analysis was then performed on the full dataset level
and one or both of the mean dataset levels, with all the results being taken into account.

Sample Size
An important consideration for this research is that the sample size consists of
only two shallow colonies and two deep colonies. When the sample size is small,
individual variability may present itself more obviously and appear more relevant to the
final outcome. When a larger sample size is studied, there is more data overall and
differences on the individual level are less likely to affect the final outcome. In the case
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of this research, while Colony 1 is statistically different from Colony 2, the relevance of
the difference may be minor. This variation may not be related to depth or other variables
and may not be a correct indication of a trend in the deep colonies. Instead, it may just be
a difference in that specific individual colony. Further research with examining more
deep colonies would be needed to determine the significance of this difference and if it
presents itself in more colonies.
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CONCLUSION
Primnoa pacifica is a cold-water coral species that is important to the Gulf of
Alaska’s ecosystems and one of the few coral species to display deep-water emergence.
The results determined that depth did not affect the male reproduction of the colonies
examined. Regardless, this research allows for another step towards the species being
better understood. As this thesis research did have a small sample size, the next step
would be expanding to include more colonies collected from this area to determine if
these trends remain true. Further, the expansion to include colonies from different parts
of Glacier Bay National Park and Preserve or elsewhere would determine if this trend is
present in other areas. Lastly, as only colonies of P. pacifica were examined, expanding
this research to other species of coral could determine if these findings are still
applicable.
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APPENDIX: R SCRIPT FOR STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
##################################################Introduction
# Undergraduate Honors Thesis Work
#
# Ciara N Larence
##########################################################Prep
#load the data
colonydata_full <- read.delim(file =
'/Users/ciara/Documents/Thesis/Thesis Work/The Real
Work/Working with R/Larence_Colony_Data.csv', sep = ",",
header=TRUE)
#subset the full data set into each colony's data sets
colony1_data <- subset(colonydata_full, Colony_Num == 1)
colony2_data <- subset(colonydata_full, Colony_Num == 2)
colony3_data <- subset(colonydata_full, Colony_Num == 3)
colony4_data <- subset(colonydata_full, Colony_Num == 4)
#create vectors
colony1_full <colony2_full <colony3_full <colony4_full <-

of just the colony data
c(colony1_data[["Data"]])
c(colony2_data[["Data"]])
c(colony3_data[["Data"]])
c(colony4_data[["Data"]])

#find the mean of each SC number within the colony
colony1_mean <- c(by(colony1_data[["Data"]],
colony1_data[["SC_Number"]], mean))
colony2_mean <- c(by(colony2_data[["Data"]],
colony2_data[["SC_Number"]], mean))
colony3_mean <- c(by(colony3_data[["Data"]],
colony3_data[["SC_Number"]], mean))
colony4_mean <- c(by(colony4_data[["Data"]],
colony4_data[["SC_Number"]], mean))
#find the mean of each grid box within each SC number **does
contain NA**
colony1_gridboxmean <- c(by(colony1_data[["Data"]],
colony1_data[c("Grid_Box", "SC_Number")], mean))
colony2_gridboxmean <- c(by(colony2_data[["Data"]],
colony2_data[c("Grid_Box", "SC_Number")], mean))
colony3_gridboxmean <- c(by(colony3_data[["Data"]],
colony3_data[c("Grid_Box", "SC_Number")], mean))
colony4_gridboxmean <- c(by(colony4_data[["Data"]],
colony4_data[c("Grid_Box", "SC_Number")], mean))
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#remove the NAs from the gridboxmean values
colony1_gridboxmean =
colony1_gridboxmean[!is.na(colony1_gridboxmean)]
colony2_gridboxmean =
colony2_gridboxmean[!is.na(colony2_gridboxmean)]
colony3_gridboxmean =
colony3_gridboxmean[!is.na(colony3_gridboxmean)]
colony4_gridboxmean =
colony4_gridboxmean[!is.na(colony4_gridboxmean)]
#determine length of each mean colony variable
L1=length(colony1_mean);
L2=length(colony2_mean);
L3=length(colony3_mean);
L4=length(colony4_mean);
#create vectors of shallow and deep datasets
deep_colonies_full = c(colony1_full, colony2_full)
shallow_colonies_full = c(colony3_full, colony4_full)
deep_colonies_mean = c(colony1_mean, colony2_mean)
shallow_colonies_mean = c(colony3_mean, colony4_mean)
colony_mean_df =
data.frame(data=c(colony1_mean,colony2_mean,colony3_mean,colon
y4_mean),Colony_Num=c(rep(1:4,c(L1,L2,L3,L4))))
#define extra values
myColors = c('steelblue1', 'steelblue4', 'sienna1', 'sienna4')
mypch = 18
##################################################Distribution
Colony1_maxmin = range(colony1_full)
Colony1_range = Colony1_maxmin[2] - Colony1_maxmin[1]
Colony1_totalmean = mean(colony1_full)
Colony1_median = median(colony1_full)
Colony2_maxmin = range(colony2_full)
Colony2_range = Colony2_maxmin[2] - Colony2_maxmin[1]
Colony2_totalmean = mean(colony2_full)
Colony2_median = median(colony2_full)
Colony3_maxmin = range(colony3_full)
Colony3_range = Colony3_maxmin[2] - Colony3_maxmin[1]
Colony3_totalmean = mean(colony3_full)
Colony3_median = median(colony3_full)
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Colony4_maxmin = range(colony4_full)
Colony4_range = Colony4_maxmin[2] - Colony4_maxmin[1]
Colony4_totalmean = mean(colony4_full)
Colony4_median = median(colony4_full)
####################################################Histograms
#histogram of the full colony data
par(mfrow = c(2,2))
hist(colony1_full, breaks = 20, col = myColors[1], main
"Colony 1", xlab = "Feret Nuclear Diameter (µm)")
hist(colony2_full, breaks = 20, col = myColors[2], main
"Colony 2", xlab = "Feret Nuclear Diameter (µm)")
hist(colony3_full, breaks = 20, col = myColors[3], main
"Colony 3", xlab = "Feret Nuclear Diameter (µm)")
hist(colony4_full, breaks = 20, col = myColors[4], main
"Colony 4", xlab = "Feret Nuclear Diameter (µm)")

=
=
=
=

#histogram of the grid box mean colony data
par(mfrow = c(2,2))
hist(colony1_gridboxmean, breaks = 20, col = myColors[1],
= "Colony 1", xlab = "Feret Nuclear Diameter (µm)")
hist(colony2_gridboxmean, breaks = 20, col = myColors[2],
= "Colony 2", xlab = "Feret Nuclear Diameter (µm)")
hist(colony3_gridboxmean, breaks = 20, col = myColors[3],
= "Colony 3", xlab = "Feret Nuclear Diameter (µm)")
hist(colony4_gridboxmean, breaks = 20, col = myColors[4],
= "Colony 4", xlab = "Feret Nuclear Diameter (µm)")
#histogram of the mean colony data
par(mfrow = c(2,2))
hist(colony1_mean, breaks = 20, col = myColors[1], main
"Colony 1", xlab = "Feret Nuclear Diameter (µm)")
hist(colony2_mean, breaks = 20, col = myColors[2], main
"Colony 2", xlab = "Feret Nuclear Diameter (µm)")
hist(colony3_mean, breaks = 20, col = myColors[3], main
"Colony 3", xlab = "Feret Nuclear Diameter (µm)")
hist(colony4_mean, breaks = 20, col = myColors[4], main
"Colony 4", xlab = "Feret Nuclear Diameter (µm)")

main
main
main
main

=
=
=
=

############################################Normal Probability
#normal probability plot of full colony data
par(mfrow = c(2,2))
colony1_f = qqnorm(colony1_full, col = myColors[1], main =
"Colony 1", pch=mypch); line_colony1_f =
abline(lm(colony1_f$y~colony1_f$x));
cor(colony1_f[["x"]], colony1_f[["y"]])
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colony2_f = qqnorm(colony2_full, col = myColors[2], main =
"Colony 2", pch=mypch);
abline(lm(colony2_f$y~colony2_f$x))
cor(colony2_f[["x"]], colony2_f[["y"]])
colony3_f = qqnorm(colony3_full, col = myColors[3], main =
"Colony 3", pch=mypch);
abline(lm(colony3_f$y~colony3_f$x))
cor(colony3_f[["x"]], colony3_f[["y"]])
colony4_f = qqnorm(colony4_full, col = myColors[4], main =
"Colony 4", pch=mypch);
abline(lm(colony4_f$y~colony4_f$x))
cor(colony4_f[["x"]], colony4_f[["y"]])
#normal probability plot of grid box mean colony data
par(mfrow = c(2,2))
colony1_gm = qqnorm(colony1_gridboxmean, col = myColors[1],
main = "Colony 1", pch=mypch);
abline(lm(colony1_gm$y~colony1_gm$x))
cor(colony1_gm[["x"]], colony1_gm[["y"]])
colony2_gm = qqnorm(colony2_gridboxmean, col = myColors[2],
main = "Colony 2", pch=mypch);
abline(lm(colony2_gm$y~colony2_gm$x))
cor(colony2_gm[["x"]], colony2_gm[["y"]])
colony3_gm = qqnorm(colony3_gridboxmean, col = myColors[3],
main = "Colony 3", pch=mypch);
abline(lm(colony3_gm$y~colony3_gm$x))
cor(colony3_gm[["x"]], colony3_gm[["y"]])
colony4_gm = qqnorm(colony4_gridboxmean, col = myColors[4],
main = "Colony 4", pch=mypch);
abline(lm(colony4_gm$y~colony4_gm$x))
cor(colony4_gm[["x"]], colony4_gm[["y"]])
#normal probability plot of mean colony data
par(mfrow = c(2,2))
colony1_m = qqnorm(colony1_mean, col = myColors[1],
"Colony 1", pch=mypch);
abline(lm(colony1_m$y~colony1_m$x))
cor(colony1_m[["x"]], colony1_m[["y"]])
colony2_m = qqnorm(colony2_mean, col = myColors[2],
"Colony 2", pch=mypch);
abline(lm(colony2_m$y~colony2_m$x))
cor(colony2_m[["x"]], colony2_m[["y"]])
colony3_m = qqnorm(colony3_mean, col = myColors[3],
"Colony 3", pch=mypch);
abline(lm(colony3_m$y~colony3_m$x))
cor(colony3_m[["x"]], colony3_m[["y"]])
colony4_m = qqnorm(colony4_mean, col = myColors[4],
"Colony 4", pch=mypch);
abline(lm(colony4_m$y~colony4_m$x))
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main =

main =

main =

main =

cor(colony4_m[["x"]], colony4_m[["y"]])
########################################################t-test
#full data
#t-test for deep vs deep (full)
deepttest = t.test(colony1_full, colony2_full)
deepttest[['p.value']]
#t-test for shallow vs shallow (full)
shallowttest = t.test(colony3_full, colony4_full)
shallowttest[['p.value']]
#t-test for deep vs shallow (full)
deepshallow_ttest = t.test(c(colony1_full, colony2_full),
c(colony3_full, colony4_full))
deepshallow_ttest[['p.value']]
#mean data
#t-test for deep vs deep (mean)
meandeepttest = t.test(colony1_mean, colony2_mean)
meandeepttest[['p.value']]
#t-test for shallow vs shallow (mean)
meanshallowttest = t.test(colony3_mean, colony4_mean)
meanshallowttest[['p.value']]
#t-test for deep vs shallow (mean)
mean_deepshallow_ttest = t.test(c(colony1_mean, colony2_mean),
c(colony3_mean, colony4_mean))
mean_deepshallow_ttest[['p.value']]
#################################################Depth vs Data
#Depth vs Data Plot for full data set
par(mfrow = c(1,1))
plot(colonydata_full[["Depth"]], colonydata_full[["Data"]],
xlab = "Depth (m)", ylab = "Feret Nuclear Diameter (um)",
col = myColors[colonydata_full[["Colony_Num"]]],
pch=mypch)
legend(x = "center", legend=c("Colony 1", "Colony 2", "Colony
3", "Colony 4"), lty = c(1,1,1,1), col = c(myColors), bty
= "n", cex = 2, lwd = 3)
##################################One-Way Analysis of Variance
colonydata_full$depth_cat <as.factor(colonydata_full[["Depth"]])
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#ANOVA for full data set
full_aov <- aov(colonydata_full[["Data"]] ~
colonydata_full[["depth_cat"]], data = colonydata_full)
summary(full_aov)
full_aov$coefficients
mean_aov <- aov(colony_mean_df[['data']] ~
colony_mean_df[['Colony_Num']], data = colony_mean_df)
summary(mean_aov)
mean_aov$coefficients
#######################################Linear Regression Model
fitted = lm(colonydata_full[["Data"]] ~
colonydata_full[['Depth']])
fitted
summary(fitted)
##################################Comparison-of-Variances Test
var.test(deep_colonies_full,shallow_colonies_full,alternative=
'greater')
var.test(deep_colonies_mean,shallow_colonies_mean,alternative=
'greater')
##################################################Shapiro Test
shapiro.test(colony1_mean)
shapiro.test(colony2_mean)
shapiro.test(colony3_mean)
shapiro.test(colony4_mean)
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